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Meat quality traitsMeat quality traits

Processors:Processors:
Yield. Edible lean, minimum excess visible fatYield. Edible lean, minimum excess visible fat
Technological aspectsTechnological aspects
waterholding capacity, colourwaterholding capacity, colour ––
pH temperature profile post slaughter criticalpH temperature profile post slaughter critical

Consumers:Consumers:
Sensory traits: tenderness, juiciness, flavour, appearance. IncoSensory traits: tenderness, juiciness, flavour, appearance. Inconsistency.nsistency.
Tenderness is ranked as the most important quality trait (MillerTenderness is ranked as the most important quality trait (Miller et al., 2001),et al., 2001),

but is also ranked as the highest quality concern (Smith et al.,but is also ranked as the highest quality concern (Smith et al., 1995).1995).
Consumers have a parallel desire for low fat and good flavour/juConsumers have a parallel desire for low fat and good flavour/juicinessiciness –– twotwo

traits inversely linked through intramuscular fat level and fatttraits inversely linked through intramuscular fat level and fatty acid profiley acid profile
(Webb and O(Webb and O’’Neill 2008)Neill 2008)
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Prediction and control of meat qualityPrediction and control of meat quality
Genomic componentGenomic component -- not straightforward to improvenot straightforward to improve -- eating quality caneating quality can

only be reliably measured postonly be reliably measured post--mortemmortem
Unbalanced selection for muscling may have led to a decline inUnbalanced selection for muscling may have led to a decline in
eating quality (Williams 2005)eating quality (Williams 2005)

Need to identify markers for marker/genome assisted selection anNeed to identify markers for marker/genome assisted selection andd
meat management systems (Dekkers 2004, 2007)meat management systems (Dekkers 2004, 2007)

TraitTrait hh22 ReferencesReferences

TendernessTenderness 0.130.13--0.410.41 YoussaoYoussao et al.et al. 2004, Wheeler2004, Wheeler et alet al. 1996,. 1996,
20052005

Intramuscular fat %Intramuscular fat % 0.250.25--0.490.49 BurrowBurrow et al.et al. 2001; Fernandes2001; Fernandes et alet al .2002;.2002;
SmithSmith et al.et al. 20072007

Cook lossCook loss 0.130.13--0.210.21 JohnstonJohnston et al.et al. 20032003

ColourColour L*L* lightnesslightness 0.170.17--0.260.26 Aass, 1996; JohnstonAass, 1996; Johnston et al.et al. 20032003

ColourColour a*a* rednessredness 0.090.09--0.200.20 JohnstonJohnston et al.et al. 20032003



Some mutations in candidate genesSome mutations in candidate genes

Myostatin loss of function mutationMyostatin loss of function mutation ‘‘double musclingdouble muscling’’ inin
Belgian Blue (Grobet et al 1997)Belgian Blue (Grobet et al 1997)

Porcine Halothane gene (Fujii et al., 1991), RN genePorcine Halothane gene (Fujii et al., 1991), RN gene
(Milan et al., 2001), Coat colour etc.(Milan et al., 2001), Coat colour etc.

Quantitative traits, e.g. tenderness, intramuscular fatQuantitative traits, e.g. tenderness, intramuscular fat
(IMF), meat colour etc.(IMF), meat colour etc.



Marbling and Tenderness QTL
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Source: QTLdb and Barendse et al., 2008

8 tenderness
24 marbling (Allan and Smith 2008)



Candidate SNP and beef qualityCandidate SNP and beef quality

GeneGene quality traitquality trait referencereference

thyroglobulin genethyroglobulin gene intramuscularintramuscular
fatfat

Thaller et.al.,2003Thaller et.al.,2003

DGAT geneDGAT gene intramuscularintramuscular
fatfat

milk fat yieldmilk fat yield

Grisart et al., 2001; Winter etGrisart et al., 2001; Winter et
al., 2002al., 2002

leptin geneleptin gene intramuscularintramuscular
fatfat

Buchanan et al., 2002Buchanan et al., 2002

calpain genecalpain gene tendernesstenderness PagPage et al., 2002e et al., 2002

calpain genecalpain gene tendernesstenderness Zhang et al., 1996Zhang et al., 1996

growth hormonegrowth hormone
genegene

tenderness,tenderness,
growth,growth,

milk yieldmilk yield

Zhang et al., 1996Zhang et al., 1996
Barendse et al, 1996Barendse et al, 1996
Taylor et al., 1998Taylor et al., 1998

Insulin like growthInsulin like growth
hormonehormone

Tenderness,Tenderness,
growthgrowth

Moodey et al ., 1996Moodey et al ., 1996

Myostatin geneMyostatin gene Double muscleDouble muscle Grobet et al., 1997Grobet et al., 1997

CalpastatinCalpastatin tendernesstenderness Barendse, 2002Barendse, 2002
Schenkel, 2006Schenkel, 2006

Calpain I

Calpain II

Calpastatin

Leptin

Thyroglobulin

DGAT1

FABP4

IGFBP

PRKAG3

GH1

GHR

SCD

CEBP alpha

HSP70



Calpain I, exon 9 SNP 316Calpain I, exon 9 SNP 316 (Page et al., 2002)(Page et al., 2002) andand
tendernesstenderness

(Costello et al., 2007)
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N=248

During post-mortem storage the calpain system is believed to be
important for degradation of myofibrillar proteins and
development of tenderness (Goll et al., 1991; Koohmaraie, 1994)

Calpain I, exon 14 SNP 530, NS
Calpain II SNP (Zhang et al 1996), NS



Calpastatin (inhibitor of calpains) and tendernessCalpastatin (inhibitor of calpains) and tenderness
SNP (Schenkel et al., 2006)SNP (Schenkel et al., 2006)
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(Hamill et al., 2007)

P=0.015

N=248



Candidates for intramuscular fatCandidates for intramuscular fat

2 SNP Leptin (2 SNP Leptin (Buchanan et al.,Buchanan et al.,
2002; Haegeman et al 2000)2002; Haegeman et al 2000)
P>0.05P>0.05
(Barendse et al., 2005 NS)(Barendse et al., 2005 NS)

Chromosome 14Chromosome 14
Thyroglobulin (Thyroglobulin (Thaller et.al.,2003)Thaller et.al.,2003)
DGAT1 (Winter et al 2002)DGAT1 (Winter et al 2002)
FABP4 (Michal et al 2006)FABP4 (Michal et al 2006)
All P>0.05 but FABP4 genotypeAll P>0.05 but FABP4 genotype
contrasts significantcontrasts significant
 TG, USDA GPE7, (Casas et al.,TG, USDA GPE7, (Casas et al.,

2007) (P>0.1 marbling), TG, DGAT12007) (P>0.1 marbling), TG, DGAT1
young bulls, (Renand et al 2007)young bulls, (Renand et al 2007)
(P>0.1 marbling)(P>0.1 marbling)

(Pannier et al., 2007, 2008)



• SCD- Stearoyl-coA Desaturase and IMF

• A protein complex that is key in the synthesis of monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA). The SCDA

allele at position 702 in the open reading frame of the cDNA, contributed to higher MUFA percentage
and lower melting point in IMF (Taniguchi et al., 2003).
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(Reardon et al, 2008)N=135



Growth Hormone Receptor, tenderness and IMFGrowth Hormone Receptor, tenderness and IMF
GH not associated with tenderness or IMF (Costello et al 2007)GH not associated with tenderness or IMF (Costello et al 2007)
The GHRThe GHRAA allele of an A/G polymorphism at position 257 in exon 10 was prallele of an A/G polymorphism at position 257 in exon 10 was previouslyeviously
associated with higher drip loss values in beef aged 3 days (Diassociated with higher drip loss values in beef aged 3 days (Di StasioStasio et alet al., 2005).., 2005).

Results:Results: Genotype frequencies: AAGenotype frequencies: AA--0.38; AG0.38; AG--0.37; GG0.37; GG--0.250.25
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(Reardon et al, 2008)N=135



•Protein Kinase Adenosine Monophosphate Activated Gamma 3-subunit –
PRKAG3 and Cook Loss

•A SNP in this gene is influential on cook loss in pork (Milan et al., 2000; Ciobanu
et al.,2001). PRKAG3 is also expressed in bovine skeletal muscle and 7 SNP
were detected in 4 cattle breeds by Yu et al. (2005).
• Results: Genotype frequencies: AA-0.42; AG-0.37; GG-0.21

Cook (SM)

a a a P=0.073

N/S – Not
significant

*- p<0.05

a a *a

Cook (LTL)

(Reardon et al, 2008)N=135



Future prospectsFuture prospects

Marker sets developed to date explain limited amount of variatioMarker sets developed to date explain limited amount of variationn

Availability of dense whole genome SNP sets (50K+chips) (VanAvailability of dense whole genome SNP sets (50K+chips) (Van
Tassell et al 2007, 2008) permit whole genome association studieTassell et al 2007, 2008) permit whole genome association studiess
–– subset of markerssubset of markers

Whole genome selection (Meuwissen, Hayes and Goddard 2001;Whole genome selection (Meuwissen, Hayes and Goddard 2001;
Goddard and Hayes 2007)Goddard and Hayes 2007) –– genome EBVgenome EBV

Applicable to selection for meat quality when suitable discoveryApplicable to selection for meat quality when suitable discovery
datasets and validation used (Allan and Smith 2008)datasets and validation used (Allan and Smith 2008)



Transcriptomic approaches to meat qualityTranscriptomic approaches to meat quality

cDNA and oligo arrays e.g. Affymetrix 23K Bovine GenechipcDNA and oligo arrays e.g. Affymetrix 23K Bovine Genechip®®
Breed comparisons e.g. Japanese Black v Holstein (Wang et alBreed comparisons e.g. Japanese Black v Holstein (Wang et al
2005) Wagyu or Piedmontese v Hereford (Lehnert et al 2007)2005) Wagyu or Piedmontese v Hereford (Lehnert et al 2007)
Duroc versus Pietrain (cDNA: Cagnazzo et al 2006, Affymetrix:Duroc versus Pietrain (cDNA: Cagnazzo et al 2006, Affymetrix:
Pannier et al., 2008)Pannier et al., 2008)
Double muscled vs not: fTnT isoforms potential markersDouble muscled vs not: fTnT isoforms potential markers (Cassar(Cassar--
Malek et al., 2005)Malek et al., 2005)
cDNA bovine LTL v SM (Yu et al 2007) 24 genes positionalcDNA bovine LTL v SM (Yu et al 2007) 24 genes positional
candidates IMF and growthcandidates IMF and growth
High versus low tenderness: heat shock proteins (Bernard et alHigh versus low tenderness: heat shock proteins (Bernard et al
2006)2006)
Systems biology (Reverter et al 2008)Systems biology (Reverter et al 2008)



Extremes of meat qualityExtremes of meat quality
28 crossbred heifers selected, tough and tender, high and low in28 crossbred heifers selected, tough and tender, high and low intramuscular fattramuscular fat

RNA extraction by Qiagen Fibrous tissue kitRNA extraction by Qiagen Fibrous tissue kit

Quality and quantity assessed on the Agilent BioanalyzerQuality and quantity assessed on the Agilent Bioanalyzer®® and Nanodropand Nanodrop®®. Only. Only
RNA samples with RIN higher than 7 were selected and included inRNA samples with RIN higher than 7 were selected and included in the studythe study

RNA processed and hybridised to Affymetrix GeneChipRNA processed and hybridised to Affymetrix GeneChip®® bovine arraysbovine arrays

Bioinformatic analysis in GenespringBioinformatic analysis in Genespring™™

No. of genesNo. of genes
upregulatedupregulated

No. of genesNo. of genes
downregulateddownregulated

Total number ofTotal number of
differentiallydifferentially
expressed genesexpressed genes

TendernessTenderness
1.5 fold1.5 fold 6565 3535 100100

2 fold2 fold 66 33 99

IMFIMF
1.5 fold1.5 fold 5353 1212 6565

2 fold2 fold 77 00 77



transcription
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other metabolic process

cell cycle regulation

growth regulation

developmental process
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microarraymicroarray

Fold changeFold change
real timereal time
RTRT--PCRPCR

Gene 1Gene 1 1.81.8 2.272.27

Gene 2Gene 2 1.61.6 1.391.39

Gene 3Gene 3 --1.61.6 --0.800.80

Gene 4Gene 4 1.61.6 1.641.64

Gene 5Gene 5 2.32.3 2.602.60



Proteomics and meat qualityProteomics and meat quality

Proteome mappingProteome mapping
 Reference map of a bovineReference map of a bovine semitendinosussemitendinosus muscle (Bouley et al, 2004)muscle (Bouley et al, 2004)
•• 129 spots / 75 proteins129 spots / 75 proteins

•• 25.525.5%% metabolism, 17% cell structure, 16% cell defense, 12% contractimetabolism, 17% cell structure, 16% cell defense, 12% contractile apparatusle apparatus

Proteome changes due to genetic variationsProteome changes due to genetic variations
comparative proteomecomparative proteome analysis of pig muscle samples from 6analysis of pig muscle samples from 6 rn +/rnrn +/rn
+ and 6 RN+ and 6 RN--/rn+) (/rn+) (Hedegaard et al, 2004)Hedegaard et al, 2004)
 key enzyme in glycogen synthesis, UDPkey enzyme in glycogen synthesis, UDP--glucose pyrophosphorylase, wasglucose pyrophosphorylase, was

significantly upsignificantly up--regulated inregulated in RNRN-- carrierscarriers

control, heterozygote and homozygote young Belgian blue bulls focontrol, heterozygote and homozygote young Belgian blue bulls forr
myostatinmyostatin deletiondeletion semitendinosussemitendinosus muscle (Bouley et al., 2006)muscle (Bouley et al., 2006)

•• 13 proteins (28 spots) 8 contractile, 3 metabolic proteins, dose13 proteins (28 spots) 8 contractile, 3 metabolic proteins, dose effecteffect



Proteomics and meat qualityProteomics and meat quality

PostPost--mortem changesmortem changes
Porcine muscle at slaughter versus 72h post mortem (Lametsch et

al., 2003).
• Observed changes in myosin heavy chain, titin, myosin light chain 1,

myosin light 11, CapZ, and cofilin. Myosin light chain 11 and triose
phosphate isomerase I related to shear force.

Proteome changes due to preProteome changes due to pre--slaughter conditionsslaughter conditions
compensatory growth (Lametsch et al., 2006).

several stress proteins and glycolytic proteins were decreased in abundance

Proteome changes associated with meat quality traitsProteome changes associated with meat quality traits
analysis of SM muscle from normal hams and from PSE-zones of

defective hams demonstrated a reduced proteolysis of troponin T,
MLC 1, and α-crystallin in the defect muscles (Laville et al., 2005)



Extremes of Irish pork qualityExtremes of Irish pork quality

Landrace/ LW/LR pigsLandrace/ LW/LR pigs
11--D gels changes in abundance observed in porcine centrifugal dripD gels changes in abundance observed in porcine centrifugal drip overover
thethe post mortempost mortem ageing period and between different meat quality traits. (Diageing period and between different meat quality traits. (Di
Luca et al., 2008)Luca et al., 2008)

Mass Spec analysis of centrifugal drip in proteins (Di Luca etMass Spec analysis of centrifugal drip in proteins (Di Luca et al 2008). 106al 2008). 106
proteins: Majority identified muscular isoforms of enzymes involproteins: Majority identified muscular isoforms of enzymes involved inved in
glucose metabolismglucose metabolism

Di Luca et al. 2008



Proteomics and hanging methodProteomics and hanging method
‘‘tenderstretchtenderstretch’’ v conventionalv conventional

The molecular impact of stretching muscle
postmortem is poorly understood

Mechanisms by which ‘tenderstretch’ may
lead to improved meat quality:

Physical stretching of the myofibre

Physical tearing of the myofibre
Proteolytic substrate exposure
Increased proteolysis due to Ca2+ release
postmortem

Three crossbred heifers slaughtered in a
tightly controlled experiment

Electrically stimulated at 60V for 20
seconds

(Downey et al., 2008)



ProteomicsProteomics ‘‘tenderstretchtenderstretch’’ v conventional hangingv conventional hanging

(Downey et al., 2008)



ConclusionsConclusions

Genetic variation underpinning meat quality being identifiedGenetic variation underpinning meat quality being identified

Progress in identifying DNA markers that can be incorporated intProgress in identifying DNA markers that can be incorporated intoo
selection programmes likely to accelerateselection programmes likely to accelerate -- WGSWGS

Applications likely in meat management systems (e.g. PACCP) andApplications likely in meat management systems (e.g. PACCP) and
marker assisted management as well as genetic improvementmarker assisted management as well as genetic improvement
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